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\~T GOD HAS JOINED TOGETHER

Hark 10:9

.fuatGod has joined - union of the soul expressed!
- -----7

@ 5 :2~- "To love their ~s as their own bodies."

~~ned)- Literally y~d together!
Coupled.-

( -r~*Contrast)- ~ who j~ together.

~ who puts asunder.

<@ no} mlJ.Il- not m:i,zistrate.
God never gave man authority to do it.
-t ;

(M£Lther's D~ an e~11ent time for the cOEs~eration of such a syQject.

I want ~ to think with me today --

Firstt about the ideal of marriage.
/'

Second) about facing the problems of marriage.
(

Third, about trying to solve the problems of marriage.
?

Fourth, about the blessings of marriage.
;>

"And God said it is not good for man to be alone."
7 -. 7

So he made him a h':.lp~:'rN-~ -
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The woman was not taken fromURn's head to be Lorded over,
;;<- - ?

Nor from his feet to be trampled upon,
7

But from his side to be his equal!
---? ? ~

From under his ar, to be pr~ected.

From near his heart to be loved.-------?~ /'

And 'when God c,:~ed the h0J!'eand ,.,henhe~rought man and w~ togethe;)-

He did ~ake tn;!: man) and m!lpYwomen. He did not make one woman and many
-7'

men!

For @ was (God's purpose) that o~an and one~an would m~ach

Fulfill the needs of each other and give future to the home
? 7

and human race.

The (APostle Paul)says that <eacill rna;>i2.t-£have JY.smm ~ and Q
wife is to have h>, 2ND husband.
--;i'- ~

In the @ of sexual pr~mis';:uityin the time of disregar~
'7 ';7

marriage cornmitm,nt, wecne;;a, to see once mor:,.,~ man really

to total
,..•..

wants to
7

love

-- one wpman and really be loved by one woman.
- :;=- ~ -=- - -----

eiStors,~, are p~g to us that sex freedom does not bring

hal'.pines?and <!ulfillmeny in life.

be necessary, because of the(h~rdness of the
/'

But the be inning it was not s~rand it is ~ss than)the ideal.

~ may sometimes
I

pee Ie I eart.
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As a Pastor)I always try to help wives and husbands to solve their
r I

prqblems. save their marriage and help their home. TheyGdO)not need

e~oura~meJLtfrom ~ to b~eak ~ so I put my influence on the other side.

~ is musi~ -- I speak of the ideal. I Cor. 7.

ye not each other. He is talking about the sex r~ onship -- by conOe~t
< __:7 .----
means ~word synPhdnia

7
@,which we get our word sy~ny - ma_rri;;ge

should b.,ar~~ ~~ - ~ f

our~sed that word tw~e -- (1) The~greeme;s)between the farmer

and the laborers. There "as ~n it. (2) @ two of you on earth;7
shall ~e as touc~ng anyone thing that they shQuld ask and it shall be

done unto them of my Father "ho is in bgaven -- Qarmony, music in it.

The ~ is that the husband and.Eili will be so devoted to each other.~ ----==------7~
:(lo"ers

will laugh in their beds, and the trees "ill clap their qands and every-
;,;;-' 7'

common boush "ill be afire "ith God.
. ::;::::::'"

~ is like the relationship between Cprist and his church .
.~

II. The Problems

~ss~)contest on subject of
G-)

"rote only one line' -- she said

marriage and the
;;-

-~DOn~get me

w~n who won that contest

stirred up I" )
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~said, I'm glad my w:;9'joi~d women''i,l_ib-- NOR she is dOJiIl

on all men and not just me!7 7'

U;;:Yknow how you feel about?it -- but~ the man and wife_say we

never have any friction, any problems, I suspect such people and it may be,
e.

but it.must be dull to live with people like that.

It may be gOOd~w and th~y to.~plode.

~had a.£,.adhagt of hitting him;fllfon the head with a

just h~Jll~~raway on his head -- so~dy said to him~do you

He said,cj£)feels so good when I quit.
y

hammer --
7

do that?

I think it is

be fuss a little

and.wife to share their feelings and may
- 7

up.

I hea;~_oL~WhO maje an agreement that they would

l'J,eeRi,mgry"ith each ot~~aid they ~ for
- p

without g~ng ~ s~p.

There are GQiii;)rpblems common to all marriages.

ne1lP r go ':?
three months

I want you to get it -- ~of us are flesh and blood like~otherpeople

and we are subject to the same f!:eilityand...tJ=mptatio~- we are less than

honest if we do not admit that.

~ 1. Ch~ne~s a number one problem in marriage. There is a fiscal side to
;;'

marriage.
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They call her the better)t'lf -- what thJ!!:~ans_is --<!l€)hadbetter,

have money! For ~ on her Bir;9day - gi~ her som~thing y~ have

made, for example -- money!~ ----,.-

AGiO .older years wrot~(silver th);'eads among_.the golDand "l;o]e know

how beautifully he wrote about ~~rriage. That qOng was a bit -- from it

he gained fame and fO!~J1e. He could not stand it, in a little while his
?

not satisfy his wife's appetite to have and sp~_e_n_d__m_o_n_e~y!~. ---- -- 7 ~

marriage bad broken_g~.,
--~ny :m~can

There are some problems at the point of marriage

I am n~t trli~g to be unkind to the ladies. This is a fact.

2. SChedu~ is a problem.

~asks !-lama"here the candle went "hen it went out. She told him to
~ 7 >

ask Daddy because he "as ~he ~e ,.,ho"as a~s going out!

~for t~fe to be resentfUl of the sched~le,expecial1y a Preacher. He
?

is on ca!.!~bonn; R~) The ~ demand of him that he gives his time.

HSvlants to do y: and he often neglecys his wife and family.- - This is

~ The wife can be emmotional and even lose her mental balance.

~ the ~ of aOlagtist Preachen carnehome drunk -- everybody was
- :,;J 7"

discourag~d and dis ra The Pastor Father said, looking over his son,
e

sprawled out on the floor
not kept! IT-------.

_~I~_ her vineyards have I tended, mine o~mI have
~ -------- ~----- ;;;'
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5~ne - ~omaj Car'",le - He neglec$d his wife - he was a g,;nius.

°Scupied.

One day she \'las taken from his home by de.ath. He 'ti'"rote these tragic
?-

lines -

tell Thee all. n)

He '.70rkedhard,

@ know 'tV'hat she was marrying.
/'

,!:lywife ~ook me)fc;! better Or for "orse but (Sh9 might say but...z..0u

are wors~ than I took you f05;

Your husband's job is such that having friends and being normal is,
impossible.

Trouble of adjusting to the role of Preacher's wife, ]loctor, Wlwver, etc.

<iho/ is a help mate and any wife ought to be.
;p

If she is then how can she help.

I don't think a wife -- beautiful, intelligent -- she ought to compete

with her husband.

J ~once
((

said where he lived they had a ~aying. 51.!:nears
<---

the.,
breeches. / /
e
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VA~ ow:e used the ;.rordebreesl~sin a sem.0n. l>']1enhe got

home )lis ",ife told him he ~ not use such a Hord. H~.-1Laid,H~,

9 did I :.a;.~for~!..-sai.?br~hes? She sqid, I don' t know. <tfu~t)
did I say!afte;\r said breeches? I don't remember. H~ said, Honey,....... l.-~/ -:T

4) I hadn't said the word breeches, A ,,,ouldnot have re,!,embereda thing

I said today.
>

~ you~ are his hesP!,r - ~el~him - suppor;,him. He needs you.

(ij9?wife should be b3ss.
No wife should be administrator.

TheGODLof the ,,,ileis pe~so~a}.
Loving -- praying for him - bearing Hith him.

4. Children are a problem.
s

Husband and wife ought tnl~$ree abou;) their children.'\ :7
~ to bring them up!

~ divided on that and you'll ruin some children.,

We l~e in a~ful times.

Generation Gap magnified.

Old man came to Pastor and said you Hon't believe this. '~y son told

me to go to Hell".

Pastor reached over and patted him on the shoulder and said, don't worry
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about that -- you don't have to go.

@er peor;i) are responsible for ~ lots of youth problems today.
?

and if there is something wrong

~~I__ ~I1g on~and a y~ng £!:rJiQIl. will n';.<=.a_r_l~y_a_lw_ay_sd_o_e_v_e_r~y_t_~ng

he can get asv 1j1itp!

Your .childre:;,are just like mine and I believe it is aG;agec;1) fory_aJ:'en,ts

to be(;cared to d~ of their children.

Parents are going to have t~o differe~ if they are going to save

tllJ=, They p~ them, ~ them, ~reeJ to WS we know will not work..- ••• - 'f~

(!)don't mean high ha~ed, cruel parenthood -- I~really believe my

children love me and I love them.
~-

Parents had better ag~r~e~e__i~n~t~h~e~h~o~m=eon how to bring that child up;;;' /'

in the home, you had better get that

thing righ t.

5. Problems of little things.
\

Have you and your wife fussed about something and in a few days you

couldn't remember what it was about.

These little things, gets into our disposition and we don't know how

to smile anymore or express our love.
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III. ~ing To Solve the Problem;

and her husband had problems ~ they
?'

.....-A. (41.kdhem OUt)

(Katha@e-MarShalll said '$-e
had determination to solve those

7
problems.

~to work harder to solve your problems.
;p-

~is the easy w~y out.

'tBVthere anyone more than your wife that you entrust sacred things
<

to." Socratees.---

B. &ai tILis gr"eat-gJ.lieP
Fleshly love is transended by agape, Godly love.

~~Love your wife as Christ loved his church.",

Stay in there - don't give up.> 7

address and it was only
-::::::-

went back to his Scllooland delivered a famous

I!!-ev~r,n~r, n~r, ~e.r, &.i:.veup!!'

C@God 's love lift 'y'll!.. above any"other thing. ~ your wife as in
?

her youth,~she gets sick, or has to have disfiBuring operation.- - 7 7

tpfOffias MooliJ was in f0j;eign country. His wi e was in an acc,~~nt,

which left her sadly disfig _ed. She became very afraid that when her
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husband resurned he ~ould not l0'le~ an~e. A~ found out
'-"-'=- .

about her fears and communicate with Thomas Moore.

H~te - "Believe me if all those endearing y.£,l!Jl&charms, which I

gaze on so fondly today, were changed by tomorrow, fleeded into my arms

like fairy gifts, fading away, Thou still would be adored, as this

moment Thou art. Let Thy loveliness fade as it will, and
7

dear reins, each wish for my heart would entwine itself.

----f ~ unconditional.

~ve, sacrificial.

around the

Verdently still!--=-.:-.

he children and the church, and the government and the-- -=- '-..,.!=~
~ommunity and business.

~ .••••••-p

\~at God jo~gether -
c- ~~ said, "The <Empire is at The Fj reside If.

not man put asunder.

~ 11l1V1lLj /;,f'" ~
N~~c£ 1- i.. ..!J.}£ -

(I{~~8 :;- .-'

m/ft \\J ; I-L '-7. ld-=-
1Yt,~f ~.L
~~~ ~~

2Jrw - f~
- Let


